
A
Shades and Hammocks-Windo- w, Door Screens-A- ll SizesFlarfs and Bunting for Carnival Decoration-"Vud- or Porchf ' ' ' . t-- . a XX - fl3 T I

Manicuring and Hairdressinrf, 2d Flnnr-Shoe.Sh- inin Parlors in oasement-nen- mi iepx., gmpmgin xx
Sale Women's Waists
$4.00 Values SI. 39

l! Y V

A n i v

Sale of wom-

en's waists
Lingeries in

or Patch
styles

trimmed with
Valenciennes

cluny
tncKed or

embroidery
fronts
mono style
sleeves

lored waists of mercerized cotton or linen
materials with embroidered fronts
collars cuffs All sizes
Values op to $4.03, on for $1.49
S2.75 Kimonos $1-4- 9

The vrv popular crepe cloth Kimonos, in a splendid ar-

ray of color and in at the waift or loose

with front and back and flowing
sleeve or light ii-v- All colors. Onr CTl

f2.7' on sale at only

i

I

f

t-----

SKirts
$2
Women's of Tine

and material, with
deep flounces, trimmed with and nar-
row hemstitched Our regu- - QQ-l- ar

stock values at $1.50, special at 'Oi
17 SKIRTS, so in for
the late style dress skirts. They
are made of and cambric, with

flounce. Onr best $1.50 sellers
$1.19, onr 7Q

values for and $2 vals. ?X,iZf

$8.5Q $4.98
Women's White of Longcloth. Lawn and
with of Swiss embroidery VaL Lace in-

sertion and bea.iinir. Attractive, well-mad- e QO
t.il rc, !!-- ! at $8.50: arjecial for this sale H"'"0

Q s

$

u

$3
The Kenco Rlt The the stout
Made of Coutil with abdomen and
double throughout. It not possible to
a;i unJerlyiny the of the

Pe!t The fact that it good Corset for
is by the it gives the way

ar and supp"" P" tH
Ij

rOSITIVELY

Crdlnr of Site of

Annas Will Brcln July
1, 6a Chlct.

Aft.r vUUlnC t:. s'.t. of th
B.w bal'.l Prk at th. foot

of TerwUllrer vtnue, with an
y.st.rrfay. Jude W. W. M --Cr.di.

of th. Portland P.iebal.
Clobw that th. grading-- of
th. sM. would cot eommenc. until

July
Ti-.-. sit. of t?. new rrs: Is on th.

wat.rfmnt at TerwilllRer avenue, as
rt an street, and th.
Varartara road. Judc. McCredl. had

startir. th. cradlna;
work at onn. but aftr yesterday's
visit It was decided to wait until after
tt. tttir Las reached 1U bishest sta

n

fine

necK

and lace
with

and Ki

Tai

and
and

sale

style, shirred
effects

rrirutar vain, placed

Skirts,
styled

demand

regular

Skirts,
flounces German

f

$l,QO SilKs 63c Yard
$2.50 Foulards $1.59 Yard

final of beautiful Silks,
all the bast makes. Cheneys,

Showerproof. Valentine Shedwaters,
Waterproofs and all the best

now on sale as follows:
$1.00 special the y ard. . at 63

to $1.75 Values, the at 9S
$2J0 Values, special the yard at 91.59

1

500 Screen complete
with fitting's. Anniversary

special only 95c

-- iv7aff

60tlhi Aiaiiversary

TO

Soda

5Qc CHallie 41c Boys' Wash Boys' 75c
Challie 59c Suits for $1.79 Suits Only Tops 59c

Buster In the
Tn Goods main In the Juvenile main floor, Russian Blouse

we Domestic and SuiU, of Brown Suits, made quality f
all the Drilling Madras, Reps, Ginghams, Percale, Butchers-Duc- k or

ed 1$ torandnew One of the most Percales, etc. Bus- - ham, in striped,
for color effects; Sumbeautiful Our reg- -

8 Our regular stock, at SIM),
ular 50c special at 41c; our boys from 2fc to 10 years of age; mcr Suits boys from 2Va to
regular values our regular and G 1 3 of age; our regular 39Cthe low .at our 60c values at OC $3.00 values; special at V 75c values; special for only""- - price

ale of 200,000 Pieces Women's Fine
Entire Storfl- - at Redki

mmm
v . rnti.LJ values jdi.ov

. ti . ... ... ,
' Women s iirawers, made or longciotn ana rain- -

"ok, trimmed. with Valenciennes insertion,
1 dotted swisa embroidery and fl1 ftQ
I embroidery; reg. values, spcl V'O7

75c Drawen
Drawers 69 Eej. 81.98 Drawers S1.49

$1.50 Drawers ysf S3.25 Drawers at $1.691

0
98c

SKirts
White made
longcloth

wide

ARROW much
close-fitti- ng

longcloth
trimmed
for $1.75

$149.

Cambije,
on

skirts CA

Mitcfael's

price,

special

White
$ 12JD AnniversarySale,

Sale, $
1 4.00 White

WomenT"S15T00 Sale,
6700 Sale,

Sale,

1.59
popular Corset for figure.

heavy reinforced
bomng is explain

reasons spucial eonstraction
Corset." is a

you evidenced comfort it
tne nygienie 11 .'SI

DOOMED

JfPCE SITRTOK
RENEWAL.

at Too Terwtll-Ijr- -r

pro-
posed

n!-o.- r.

prMldent
announc.d

1.

unlmrroved

rontamp.ated

ersary

high

Foulard
elean-n- p Foulard

including

makes,
Values,

yard

Doors

Sale

Drapery tbird floor,
the Store, Store,

Bovs' made
French Challie, rooms,

fabrics styles, splendid
valuesfor

75c AQ $2.50 7Q
Wc;

Women's Drawers

lace,
heavy

$3.50

$1

cam-br- io

tucks.

made

Sale,

Ker.go

-

A

French

or
a

to slender pays larger J
famous Bon Ton

values

before sradlna;. as prediction, ar. be-i- n

made of In th. which
tnumlat. th. lowest portion of

th. park fining In ot
th. portion of Held In that
.vent would b. useless. After the river

Its
of th. will b. bulkheaded

th. rradlng need and to
completion.

Rumors to effect
nerotlatlng th.

street railway company renewal
of th. leas, on th. playing
Aeld wer. denied positively by Juine
McCrsjdl. y.sterday. who said:
have no Intention of th.
Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn street
grounds and Intend to start grading

park In South Portland
aa aa river its
highest stare, which will be about
1. Our ball park b. free
from th. possibility of having street,
cut through It, as It 1 located on
waterfront, whereas the present field
Is likely to be divided by th. extension
of Wilson at time."

Frank: M. president of
FTatK-lsc- Club, who la Seals
on trip, compliments Portland
team tn th. of terms. "Mc-Cred- le

right now. has beat balanced

Women's Gowns
Values

Women's Gowns, styles with high or
necks; long or short sleeves, fine
daintily trimmed with lace, QQ
beading and ribbons; $1.35 values at"''

Gowns $1.27 $2.75 Gowns S1.93
81.98 Gowns $1.49 $3.50 Gowns S2.39
82.25 Gowns Gowns $3.29vJ

I'rli 15,
$1.5Q

$1.79
$4 $1.98
$3 $1.87
Women's very fine quality Mull, Longcloth and Cambric
Skirts, trimmed with deep flounces tucks and embroidery,
some narrow styles in the lot; very values J?1
to $4.00; all go on sale at your for only tpAfvJ
WOMEN'S SKIRTS Made of good quality Cambric and Long-
cloth, with deep flounces, trimmed with tucks and
embroidery; also with rows Valenciennes lace Q"1 Q7
and insertion; regular values to $3.00; special at
ORDER BY MAIL Onr Expert Shoppers Will Make Good

Selections Ton Take Advantage of This Sale at Once.

$7 Petticoats Now $3.75
Tlii lot i mAde of Lawn. Lonerloth and Cambric, trimmed with
deep embroidery, Valenciennes lace insertion and
Linen Torchon lace. There is also a lot of the very ffO 7C
nonnlar narrow skirts in this assortment; vaL to

Women's $10.00 Petticoats, Anniversary special $ 5.93
Women's White Petticoats, special
Women's $r3T00White Petticoats, Anniversary special 8.50"

Women's$ Petticoats, Anniversary Sale, special 9.50
Petticoats, Anniversary special $10.50

Womens$l Petticoats, Anniversary special $12.50
Women's $2000 White Petticoats, Anniversary special $15.00
Women's '$25706White Petticoats, Anniversary Sale, special $21.50

OLD BALL PARK

$1.35 98c
materials,

embroidery

$1.754.25

hemstitched

Demonstration ot
the "How dTront
LACE CORSETS
All this week a special demonstra-
tion "llowd" front Lace Cor-

sets by Miss Minogue, a cor-sctie- re

broad experience in the
largest cities of America, recog-
nized the largest corset manu-
facturers as authority on corseting.
She just loves to talk corsets.

of
requires a

the in its are each
before. f8 a

iv
.'.ov

rise

new ball and th.
low the

has the
sit.

th. th.
war.

for a

-- W.

th. new
soon th. has

new will

th.

any

Ish, th.
th.

this the

th.

of

of

of

onr
of

r..rr

club In th. league. " said Ish. "and If
his up Its gait and
suiters no serious accidents. Portland
stands an to repeat.
Our club (meaning the San Francisco
team) has been unfortunate In having
a number of best crippled

all the time, Is out of
th. gam. with Si badly lacerated
hand and on the yesterday
Miller, on. of our best pitchers, was
taken 111 and may not b. able to twirl
here this week. Henley has not

slc-- e his during the
season and th. Injury to Catcher

IS another big handicap. Be-

sides. Vltt haa only recently been well
enough to play up to his regular
so you ran see the Seals had
more tbelr share of bard

far this season, ffi hoping
for fortune to favor us In th. tutur.
and If we suffer no more accidents w.
ought to b. In th. race In a few
weeks."

Mirjvw:

Pendleton Invites State Boards.
PEXPLETON. Or, May IS. (Special.)
Th. board of manag-er- of the Penrile

i

i j.'.-- " a t rnrw

Special Dairy Lunch
Served Daily 25c

TODAY'S
Chowder

Buttermilk

:T7,Zk?4 VPETTAT

Basement
Fountain

Sales
$3 Wash

Each75c
Stop

of
including

..'X

-

White
White

of

F
Corset Covers

Special Now 67c
special factory purchase Covers,

longcloth, nainsook
trimmed in-f- 7f

medallions,

Covers; special

Covers; special

OO DaintyWhite Petticoats ainized

ii

WhiteSkirts

Corset

ffl.OOPillow

Petticoats
Petticoats

coo. rices

Barft'
$6 Petticoats for jja.5Q
&8 Petticoats for S4-5- Q

Women's of Longcloth flounces,
trimmed embroidery of 0P."tucks, insertion
WOMEN'S SKIRTS trimmed

insertion, Torchon
embroidery beading;

SKIRTS Longcloth Cambric, neatly
Valenciennes insertion, 75regular values; special

S realized

Women's Combination
combined, quality

longcloth princess
embroidery Torchon

drawers;

trimmed
embroidery, materials are

longcloth nainsook, AatV1',,

IS

COAST CITIES.

Official Announcement 20

Iate

announcement of the
th.

Chicago,
Railway 29.

by men
th. Milwaukee

opened the
Co.

the the new trans-
continental

Commercial Association cas
invitation to the Boardsson. and and ii

Pharmacv. and Forestry th. handsomest In th. North-hol- d

September was dedicated without

!

FROM 11 A. 2 P.M.
THE BASEMENT.

MENU:
Cold

Salad Bread Butter
Rhubarb Apple Sauce

Coffee,

TTDTTTT Kr
Served at

good

48c
Dress Boy.'

floor, offer Wash Tough good
Ging- -

arrival. Russian blouse, checked Xivg
woven. terand Sailor blouse plain

values,

lrs

Lawn,

unusual QQ

flounces

$7.00

7.93

$1
at

of Corset
made of and crossbar dim-

ity, with Valenciennes lace,
and $1.00 vals. -

Corset Covers; special sale at 39
Corset on at only 59t

$1.75 Corset on sale at

Skirts, made with deep
in and and rows Cft

lace; values to $6.00
of Longcloth,

VaL lace, tucks linen TA CQ
lace, and reg. vals. to $8.00 y
WHITE of and trim-

med in lace and tucks I2
embroidery; V"

1 w

a
&

- n ,v Womn'B maker on hand we a saving we
5.1 to attend great for every want can be .at

Suits, Corset Covers

Drawers made of fine
in tne style, trimmed

and (TO OQ
lace, xslosed $3.75 vaL,

Corset Cover Draw-

ers, or Corset Skirt,
with linen or
nnA. or CI Q
regular $1.93 values, special

in
At

r -

.

A and large for the to 36--a
and 'ray more her oneleader atin

c 11 - -

j

a

reached highest
part

that
with

present

I
Just

reached

with

highest

$1.60

choice

for

Sp- -'

by

club

our

train

been
ris-h- t

that
than luck

are

TO

TO

Sets
as When Train

Is Iu- -

of service over
Pugei

on May haa been
received railroad In this city.

The local of
road last was advised that th.

passenger of
R. N. at' Seattle will b.

used as terminal of
line. The Seattle of

ton ei-i-m

tended an State
of Health toone of

their here It cere--

M.
DT

Clam Boiled Ham
Potato aaid

Pie or
Tea, or

AT

it's

A

or

50c on only

75c sale

white
tueks

and for

and

and

Our

Undermuslins

Women's

beading;

Ions

Special Factory Clean-U- p

2QOO Combination
$2.39 Vals. 8498

the
fail this satisfied once.

fine

COMBINATIONS and
and

lace

west.

Women's high-grad- e Combination Suits,
Corset Cover and Drawers, or Corset
Cover and skirt; also three-piec- e sets,
trimmed Swiss embroidery,

lace, insertion and LA QS2
lace; $8.00 values

COMBINATION Corset Cover, Drawers
and skirt, of crepe material, and
trimmed styles, dainty embroid
ery and serviceable ;i UK
iht, low Tirice of onlyu.

to
to

,ale medium size Corsets figures; size, range from 24 golden HerX??o
peUed for her Corset than sister because, she

Corsets, undisputed class; the materials Contd and Batiste ainIs 2At
hose supporters. Such have never been offered Portland We pnee the value. $6

nnnori. tttttti uv T.XVT.TLT CORSETIERE WITHOUT ANY EXTRA CHARGi.

river
might

low
and

comm. rushed

July

street
San

present

excellent chance

players
almost ilohler

today
Frank

Illness train-
ing

form,

thus

Made with

$4.95

and
with

Cover

HEW LINE

MILWAUKEE BEGIX SERVICE

May

First

Official inaug-
uration newly con-

structed Milwaukee
Sound

office
night

newly station
O.--

depot

Fourth streets

meetings

Milk

the

sertions

$1.29

with

Torchon

many

stout

S--9-

i.. on..r. The Milwaukee11 II J H - J
will also use the new union depot at
Tacoma.

Two solid steel trains between Chi-

cago and Pug-e-t Sound will be operated
dally, one leaving Tacoma at T:30A.M.
and reaching; at 10:J0 A. M. of
th. third day and the other leaving-- Ta-

coma at 6:45 P. M. and arriving at Chi-
cago at 10:18 P. M. of the third day.
Companion trains will run westward.

service offers good connections
at Tacoma with trains operating- - out of
Portland over either of the three roads
between this city and the Sound, pas-
sengers being able to leave here over
any one ot the lines at or about 11
o'clock at and arriving In either
Tacoma or In ample t'me the
following-- morning-- for conveniently
taking- the Milwaukee's eastbound
train. Equally convenient service ts
offered the Portland patrons on th.
westbound trips

SlH BATH OPENING.

The time Is Just rtg-h- to try the life
and strength-givin- g sunbath in connec-
tion with the hydropathic massage and
medical gymnastic treatments in the
newly under expert manage-
ment Vienna Institute, 5 East Fland-
ers, and Thirty-fir- st streets. Monta-vUl- a

car.. Phone East 81.

Dresses
$4Q

The surpassing valaes offered
daring this Anniversary Sale
are bringing' thrifty shoppers
from all parts of the North-

west Here's an extra special
in SilK Dresses, such as fou
lards, taffetas, messalines, '

etc; in blacK and white, blue

Vals.

and white, brown and white m

stripes and figured patterns in
all wanted shades, many with
the new border effects trim'd
with piping', braids, fancy but-

tons, lace yoKes and sleeves
regular

values to $40.0C

3.75 $8

j;

Extra special in House Dresses, so much f7
needed in the Summer. he materials
are percales and ginghams in light and dark eolors, stripes
and checks, styled with high or Dutch necks; well made
and neat fitting. Splendid values at $2.75, r--" CQ
specially priced for today's sale at only P iv

fine muslin and
long cloth Gowns, styled
with square or V neck,
short sleeves, trimmed
with wide embroidery,

s.nd ribbon, or
dainty lace: also few
styles with high neck nd

sleeves; ACk
11.98 values "SI.' 17

ORDER
MAIL

which had substantial which will give

SSt sale your

Valen-
ciennes

made

lace.
KneeiaJ

Chicago

This

Seattle

opened

House Dresses $1.69

BY

Combination

Combination

Combination

Combination

priced

Sale Extraordinary of Corsets Medium and Stout Figures
S8.00 Bon Ton Corsets Reduced $2.98
$6.QO Bon Ton Corsets Reduced $2.45

Unlf"ofX

OPENED

SilK
Regular Values
Special $16.98

Suits

Women who reliable, who want Corsets
that are will rally this sale of Marquise
and Royal Worcesters. The Corset in
medium priced lines on market are of
good trimmed with lace and ribbon.
Pekin unbreakable bones.- Our regular
4.50 values Ipi.ua our regular ifo.uu Taiurau- w-

or $1.59-an- d our $2.00

day lne at onij,

atvoat

neat

&

Fifth

f

y. H. G. JL HOI BUILT

GOVERNMENT PROVIDES BUILD-IN- Q

CELILO.

Structure Will Be Dedicated Next

Monday Night Many Will Go

Portland.

Construction of the Young- - Sren's
Christian Association building at Celllo,
erected by the has
completed, the structure bo
dedicated Monday night. I. B.
Rhodes and C. A. Steel, of Portland. In
charge of the state work, and R. R.
Perkins, religious work director of the
Portland association, go to Celilo
to conduct the dedicatory services.

It Is expected there be a
gathering of men In the new build-

ing Monday About 709 men are
employed on the canal, in addi-
tion to these, a special excursion will
be run from Dalles. Business men

$16.98

$1.50 Suits for only $1.27
$2.25 Suite for only $1.79
$2.75 Snits for only 1.98
$6.00 Snits for only $3.89
Women's $2.25 Pajamas only $1.75
$2.50 Princess Slips, at only $1.98
$4.25 Princess Slips, priced at only $3.49

for
$2 Corset 98c

stick to the old
they sure of, to

greatest values
the All made

material, Some in
stripe. Finest

for
regular

From

Government,

nlgrnt.

values &i

i I

,

,

price Taim-- a pn'r

point

keeps

have

U

night

AT

been
and will

next

will

that will
big

and,

The

for

of The Dalles have taken a decided In-

terest in the new Y. M. C. A. and have
guaranteed to pay the salary of a sec
retary for two years.

The Celilo building Is 40x60 feet.
There will be a large room for meet-
ings, a classroom, writing and reading
tables and other conveniences. A piano
has been installed, and frequent meet-
ings and entertainments will be held,
with religions services each Sunday.
The secretary is L. A. Toothacher, who
goes to Celilo from the Billings, Mont.,
Y. M. C A. He is a graduate of the
University of Nebraska and has had
considerable experience In Y. M. C A.
work.

DEEP SEA FISH."

Large fresh crabs, 10c; razor clams,
two dozen, 25c; hard-she- ll clams, Be per
pound; chicken halibut, 10c; Chinook;
salmon, 15c: shad, 5c per pound; Nor-
way mackerel, 10c and 15c; Norway
herring. Milkers.' $1.00 per keg; Nor-
way sardines. 10c or $1.00 per dozen;
Yarmouth bloaters, 50c per dozen; C.
& B kippered herring, 25c $2.50 per
dozen- - salmon bellies. Eastern oysters.
Sic Der can; Olympia oysters. 75cper
quart D. K.llaher & Co. B 1694; East
418.

t

A slnele Honduras mahogany tree will
sometimes realise $11,000 worth ot boards,

5


